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,U tin bnuare. Lnmloit m Itfll. eceonns (111 Tucnlay here. Anthony Burcliy, doq.,
I OROMO July 20.—Lasl night nil thereporters die venerable nnd respected representative vf Her 

at the Legislative Assembly wi,|,drew, in nun-e- Majesty Urn Queen of England, in this ciiy, dhess-
quencu of one ol their number being: called in the ed lit otlicml costume, headed that portion of thd
bar id the House, and censured, lor requesting a -line, in his carriage* the driver 

the reporters’ gnllerV*

ilerlroyed. and the embankments of Vermont, (’en
trai and Rutland Railroad have bcenhnd'y injured. 
No train lias readied Boston from Burlington since 
Friday.

Cirea'l destruction of property has also occurred 
in Maryland, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Connec
ticut, &c., in consequence of the very heavy rains 
nnd win'd timing the gale of the IDtli ; the low lands 
near the Rivers were greatly flooded.

The damage done by the rccerit gale along the 
.Southern coast is beginning to develop? itself; off 
Huileras eight or ten vessels arc reported totally 

livery where outside, the wind xvah tremend
ous, some large ships, names unknown, were seen 
total xvrecks.

Hint must be rebuilt in a safe and proper ,nannfl> 
Our citizens are noxv taking the matter into cone/- 
•leration, anil in a few days such ordinances xvill bo 
enacted ns may guarantee greater snlcty in future

The San Francisco Herald says the entire lose 
hy the fire is estimated at from three to (pur mil
lions of dollars.

Because df great destruction at the fire, all kinds 
of building materials have advanced in price, and 
for some tune to come xvc think xvill be held above 
their ruling rates.

Contracts have been made for the immediate re
placement of nearly all the buildings In the vicini
ty of Clay, Californio, Montgomery and Sacra,nen 
to streets.
^ In Hie Markets, there was very little doing at 

San Francisco, where light sales anil light profits 
complained of. .Marysville, Sacramento City, 

other towns to tlso northward, and Stockton and 
surrounding towns on the south, oil reiterate the 

: statement.
The iti'elligcnce from the mines is such is to 

prove tlmt thefc xvill be a greater quantity of gold 
dug out this summer than ever before. We scare- 
ly knoxv which valley, the San Joacquin or the 
Sacramento, has sent out the best specimens ; but 
the gold conics from both regions in sufficient quan
tities to prove that there is little extravagance in 
flic assertion that the ore is inexhaustible.

The foreign miners arc paying in their tax with
out opposition, and ail disturbance lias ceased fror»! 
that cause.

From the Drilisli colonies we have liad several 
arrivals lately, bringing crowds of passengers. 
Quite a trade has sprung up with that part of Hie 
world, nnd qiost of their products are to 
on sale in this market. ^

Muring the three days preceding the depariml 
ot tlie Columbus 1,503 passengers arrived at San 
Francisco.

From 15th April to 23d May, there arrived at 
San Francisco 7,082 passengers, of whom 349 xvero 
femalcp.

Lumber, American—Cargoes, assorted, $50, at 
winch sales have been made. Planed, $05. Tim
ber, .*70 to $P0. Plank, $70 to $80.

Since our last, the discovery of large gold de
posits in Oregon lias axvakenod considerable at
tention here.—The accounts are very authentic, and 
we think may probably hove an influence to direct 
part of the current of emigration, which is now on 
the plains.

Pacific City, near the mouth of the Columbia, is 
drawing very considerable attention among busi
ness men. Quito a number of buildings have al
ready been erected there lately, and several large 1 
improvements ate ifi Contemplation. An able firm 
of San Francisco is about to ply a steamboat be
tween Pacific City and the upper waters of the 
Columbia.—Pacific Arias, June 17.

Gold In Oreoon!—While our citizens have 
been quietly preparing to go to Hogue River to 
dig for gold this summer, they have been aroused 
to unusual excitement by the discovery of a rich 
mine in another direction. The opinion is gaining 
strength daily, that one of the richest mines on llio 
shores of tlie Pacific, has beon discovered in tho 
8puknn county, some 100 miles from the city and 
mi the Columbia. We ore assured hy Cast. 8. 
Crosby xvhosaxr it, that the sand which tvns brougffV 
from the Spokan, woe, in its bulk, about one quarter 
gold. We have always felt confident that there* 
xt-as gold on Powder and Burnt rivers, and this dis
covery on the Bpohnn, will still more fully confirm 
the. fact that the middle region of Oregon is to be
come the grand El Dorado of the day.

PftiCE or Labor in Oregon.—Carpenters aft? 
receiving from eight to twelve dollars per day.— 
Common day laborers, four to five dollars per day. 
—Tailors charge thirty d illurs for making a dress 
coat, and from eight to ten for vests and pantaloons.
—School teachers arc in very great demand and at 
their own prices.

Californian Commerce.—Captain Lefcvre, of 
the Steamer Hartford, now in California, writes 
that “there is now in the bay fronting the city of 
San Francisco, a fleet of veesefs/our miles m length, 
by one and a half in breadth, an cb*"c os can bo 
anchored—supposed to be lhe larguai amount ol 
tonnage in any port in the world.”

The Iranixvarc trade of Binning 
in a highly flourishing state ; nrde 
larger than they have born for ye:

It is slated tint Her Majesty ha 
ed tlie Brock well-hall estate, neat 
mv, f ormerly the resilience of the 
Biayds, for a nursery fur the you 
princesses.

'Plie deaths registered in Londot 
791— a number the loxvest in any ' 

Lord Cnstlcreagh has given an 
tradiction to the statement that I. 
had become n Roman Catholic.

The letter carriers and clerks in 
of Liverpool and Bristol attended c 
on Sabbath last, to return public Hi 
(y God for their 
The clerks arid letter carriers in H 
Manchester, to the number of abou 
larly engaged on that day.

Withdrawal of the lasl of the. Fier 
Orders have been received ot Salai 
Majesty’s ship Ganges, til, Captai 
to quit the shores of Greece and ret 

Mr. Macall.iv.—TIio Right II 
aulny.xvitli Ins sister, Lady Trev 
daughter, remained in Inverness 
fust, and proceeded oil Friday n 
•steamer to Fort-William. The 
Divine service in the High Churcl 

X forenoon (it being a fast-day), nnd 
drove to the battlefield of Culloden. 
land tour Mr. Macaulay has witnei 
of some important events that will 
reviexv as an historian, namely, the 
crankie, xvhere Dundee received hi 
ihc field of Culloden ; nnd the ruj 

* Glencoe, connected xvitli one of t 
least defensible actions in the rci 
the Third.

Jennt Lind.—The nightingale, 
singing before the King and Royal 
holm, at a groat concert given in he 
riago of one of the princes, nnd xvh 
formance was sent for to the Royal 
xvhclmcd xvitli compliments and pr 
ot Liverpool on Friday the 10th, a 
19th of August ; and on the follow! 
Blie is to leave that city, in the At 
York. For the two night in Livcrpoc 
is to receive £1000.

Donna Maria Loreto Martinez i 
black prima donna, who lias creatci 
lion in Paris, xvae, at last accounts, 
at Her Majesty’s Theatre, in Londc 
was oil tiptoe to hear the curiosity, 
said to bo a mezzo-soprano of com 
great purity and sweetness of tone 
tune.

Gift of Louis Philippe.—The 1 
Tor Home Adairs, has consented ti 
Philippe, the so-called Spanish C 
Louvre, consisting of from 1000 to 

. In France the new Electoral Ln 
chtro BOO,000 electors, or txvo-tliiri 
body.

Spain.—The Queen of Spain ke 
a state of anxiety, but her accoucli 

< announced, hss not yet taken place.

À China man in San Francisco, I 
As Sing, keeper of u restaurant, loft 
pool on his premises, into which ont 
Chanced to fall, and tlie result xvas 
damages. In the note addressed b; 
lawyer to John Chinaman, the folio' 
good Chinese,) xvas returned, xviihoi 
flic laws of the Celeetial Empire, xvi 
In force from the time of Confucius 
nf the present illustrious Toukwang 
that xvhen a man trespasses upon ano 
and thereby fulleth into a sink, hesli 
but dirty clothes, unless he happoi 
outside barbarian, in ivhich case he 
laughed at. As-Sing believes those 
force in all par's of the world, and a 
nia. But, if Mr K. thinks dlherwlsi 
that officer along with Ht» writ.” T 
were dropped.

SAINT JOHN. Jll.V jl), IN.UK 

THE RAILROAD.
We emigrant late om fellow countrymen through 

out the Province on the (act. that a stihjwt of iiia- 
enbsion lias at length been broached among us. oh 
which the public Press of this Province and Nova 
Scotia appear to bo unanimous m opinion. We 
liftvo long been convinced, that the people nf Nexv 
Brunswick neyd otiiy be duly informed of the vital 
importance, in these progressive days, of Railroad 
communications nnd trame, to assent to the propo
sition and heartily co-operate in effecting its prac
tical application» We believe that the minds of 
our population are now pretty generally Convinced* 
ot the truth of the principle ; ami that 1er some time 
past, the mam diiletetice of opinion has been 
ly as to its most judicious application, and tlm pro
per infection of the most 
lint fur a edmmeueement. 
appears now to be in a fair way of being sntisfnc- 

‘ tority surmounted \ and we congratulate the Pro
vince st large on the probability of a line of Rail
road in New Brunswick being now promptly 
decided Upon by perfectly competent judges, and 
Speedily put in Course of practical Construction.—
The evident interests of Ml. John, king's and 
Westmoreland tlutmiies, and the Eastern districts 
of the Province, long ago pointed out the necessity 
Ofa Railroad between tliisCIty and Sited fee ; Which 
line xvdtild ere this Imvc been in course of construc
tion, if genuine principles of patriotism and a de
sire to promote tlie general welfare had not been 
wholly smothered in our Legislature, by that sys
tem of sellislmcsB nml local prejudice which has 
constantly guided the deliberations of our so-called 
11 Representatives.** That, however, which the 
selfish illiberaiity of our own LnW-givers refused 
tiF, seems now a probable result of other and wholly 
independent causes. The ever-nctive pngueity of 
our American neighbours has discovered tlie unde
niable fact, that aline uf Railroad from Halifax, In 
Nova Scotia, through tlris Province to the Ameri
can border, and thence to Portland, in the Stale of 
Maine, w ill offer advantages of the most itupoMuui 
nature, not only In them, but to both of these Pro
vinces, and to all travellers to and from tirent Bii 
tain, the I’hited States, find the Ulilish Colonies at 
large. That such a line of Railroad xvill mostma
terially accommodate nnd benefit till the interests 
above mentioned, while at tlie same time it xvill 
immensely ndvnqce the agricultural nnd commer
cial prosperity of New Brunsxvick» by the facilities 
uf transport it will aflurd for pur own domestic pro 
duce, and the iiiUHtliaixite 
tlie‘British American Colonies; and that it cannot 
fail, llierefote, lo he lucratively remunerative to 
ilioee by whose enterprise it limy be constructed,
Wj hold to bo conclusively self-evident | and in Testimonial. — It gives Its great pleasure to 
this persuasion, we most heftitily approve of the announce a must gratifying instance of cordial 
project, and earnestly recommend it to the cohsid attachment lately manifested bv n Purochial Cun- 
eration and support uf every pnlriulic iiiliuhitant of gregniioii jo wards their Pastor." The ladies of the 
New flitinswiCK. Our neighbors, the citizens ufj««y»inibg Parish uf Portland have lately presented 
Portland, (Maine.) have energetically commended I Jm? Reverend Mr. Harrison, the Hector of their 
agitating the construction of this highly important Parish, xvjth a superb ret of black silk robes,(tiuwn 
ifailreau, and have appointed a Gonvunliohal dis- ami Fassock). ns n testimony of Hie respect nudes 
cushion of the scheme at their C’ity, on Hie .'list teem univeisallÿ entertained by his parishioners 
Instant, (tomorrow.)to which they have ipvitcU Hie for that indefatigable nnd bnnahle Flergymnn. We 
attendance of Delegates from this Province, Nova sincerely hope that Hie Valuable life of the Rev 
Beotia, and Canada. The cull lias been promptly Gentleman may so long be sjiured, that after having 
responded to; and influential gentlemen from this worn nut this pleasing testimmiial, in official duty. 
City, from Westmoreland) Ring's County, am) sn opportunity may bo nfttirded for n repetition of a 
other parte of this Province, us well as from llali- tribute so liuuorable to all parties.—tomier. 
fix, Amherst, Arc , in Nova Beotia, arc now on 
their way ly attend the Convention, 
nnd opinions, therefore, xvill be worthily represent 
ed and advocated at Portland ; we eanguinply an
ticipate nn linhiiuhiolis and effective discussion; 
and we cordially wish that every success ntny at
tend their deliberations, nnd that the result xvill be 
nh immediate adoption ef means,'practically to carry 
out the gland and magnificent scheme that has 
been so wisely proposed. Out own countrymen, 
hi general, should (sy aside every local prejudice, 
and determine, one and all, to the beat of their abili
ty, to contribute their aid in effecting this great 
efl'uft lor the ImpruVeinent of their country ; an ef
fort which, if ohee practically completed, cannot 
fail to be the harbinger uf future nnd increasing 
Provincial prosperity. We shall anxiously look fur 
the result of the Conference.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor passed 
through Miruimchi, a fexv days ago. (says Hie 
ttfettHCP.J on a fishing excursion id the Lake Ne-
pieiquet. ------

(fj5* No nextsof the .Mall .Steamer at Halifax.

Sir Henry Rulxver, it is rumoured, on hearing 
of Mr. WubaiVrV appointment ns Secretary nf 
Slate, xv,on? hint a Irlter of congratulation, most 
felicitously expressed. Ho congratulated lint only 
our own ( ioVcriiment, for the appointment, but ex
pressed tlie great satisfaction his oXvn government 
am! all other governments of the world, xvould Fcvlj 
on hearing tlie intelligence.

David H. Pearson, Who xrna executed at Cnm- 
ge, hear Boston, on Friday last, for the Imrrid 
der of his xvifc and twin children, in April last, 

made a full confessiou of hie gudt some days bvflfré 
the execution.

of which boro n 
small white banner, with the red cross of England 
m the corner. Auguste Belmont, Consul General 
ol Austria, in n very superb court dress, followed 
in Ins carriage, as did others of tho Foreign resi
dent consuls.

Hugo Mnxxxell, Esq., the Collector of the Port, 
walked the whole distance, ot the head of the Cus
tom House personnel.

Reading of tiik Death Warrant to Dn. 
WmsTF.ii.—'Tho Boston Traveller ul Wednesday 
says that Sheriff Kveleth proceeded'o the Jail, that 
morning, and in (Asence of Rev. Dr. Putnam and 
Mr. Jailer Andrews, read to Dr. Webster the war
rant for his execution. lie was perfectly calm 
throughout the ceremony, and impressively remark
ed at its close—'• G oil’s xvill he done—! am entire
ly reconciled to my late.” The Warrant fixes the 
time of execution between the hours of eight and 
elt ven o’clock, on the 30'.h August.

Prof. Webster—Inlemcwivilh IAtllrfcld, Jan
itor of the College.—Yesterday allertionn, nt the 
solicitation of Professor Webster, Mr. Littlefield, 
the Janitor of tlie Medical College, and principal 
'fitness for the Government on the trial of Professor 
Webster, visited the Jail, at-.d hod nn ihterviexv 
with the condemned man in tlie presence uf Mr. 
Andeews, the Jailor. As lié xvertt into the cell, 
Professor Webster greeted liim xvitli great cordi- 
ulity, taking him by the hand, and told him that he 
had long been desirous of seeing him, in order to 
make Ins ncknnxvlpclgements lo him. Professor 
Webster said he had done him, Littlefield, great 
injustice, and asked his f'oreiVeiicsF,

Mr. Littlefield replied,I forgive you, Dr. Web
ster, xvitli all my heart, and I pity and sympathise 
xvitli you.’’ He told him Hint it xvas a painful thing 
to go on to tho stand and testify against him, but 
tlmt lie felt it to be hisi/nty, nnd hud no right to 
shrink from it. if lie had icstifiod to anything that 
was not strictly correct, it was not done intenuon- 
nljybyhihi? if he had, ho asked hie (Webster’») 
forgiveness.

Dr. Webster replied, “Mr. Littlefield, all that 
you said iras true—you hâve misrepresented nothing 
—hut, us a dying man, / have no recollection in re
gard to the sledge hammer !" IIu requested 
tervicW xvitli Mr. Littlefield's ivife, who will, wc 
understand, visit him this afternoen.

Both Professor Webster and Littlefield 
much affected during tlie mtcrviexv, and they part
ed xv itli mutual good feeling.

We arc also informed, that Professor Webster 
seems perfectly resigned and very penitent. He 
says that he has made Ins peace above, and is pre
pared to die. His only Burrow is concerning his

member. Conversing near
not to interrupt him. The xvliole press lias" resol
ved to report no more in that House. lost.

Tho amount of coal shipped from Pictou to tho 
IJniicd States, for the quarter ending July 5. was 
12,885 chaldron \ sometime in 1849, Iti.BUO; de
crease 4313.

Baltimore, 23d July.—The United State» 
steamer Vixen arrived at Norfolk yesterday from 
Havana. The American prisoners Imvc been all 
given up, and placed on board tho United States 
ship Albany, to be taken to Pensacola. The Vixen 
left Norfolk immediately for Washington.

Despatches have been received from Hon. Jae. 
B. Clay, staling tlmt our claims upon Portugal will 
be paid, including jtlie Armstrong claim.

Garriboldi, tlie late Commander of the Roman 
patriotic army, is daily cxpec ed at New York, in 
the ship Waterloo, from Liverpool.

Prescott, the American Historian, has had con
ferred on him the honorary degree of Doctor of Civil 
Law, by the University of Oxford. Our country
man is reaping high honors in the old country.

The comet discovered by Dr. Peterson, at Alloua, 
and now visible in the South Western part of the 
heavens, attained its nearest point to the earth on 
Monday night last, and is now rapidly flying into 
the unknown regions of space. It xvill bo visible 
but for a few days longer. It passed its perihelion 
on the 22d July.

Tm: Cholera.—A telegraphic report from Cin
cinnati states the number of deaths in tlmt city for 
the twenty-four hours ending the 25th inst. to have 
been 54—21 uf which xvere from cliolern. The 
total number of deaths for the week ending the 20th 
was 410, uf which 185 xvere from cliolern.

In some parts uf Illinois and Indiana the cholera 
prevails xvitli considerable violence.

Work at ntt: N. Y. Post* Office.—There 
were

delivernnco from

L«dy Emily Wortley is the guest at Jamaica1 
W. I. of the Governor, Sir Charles Urey.probably remunerative 

Tills lixtliT difficulty

this port on tlie 4th iimt. She has a complement 
of 150 men, and is still employed In the object for 
which she was originally despatched. The lferald 
sailed fiuni Mnzatluti on the 4tll of April. She is 
bound tn the North again, in pursuit of the same 
object that occupied her summer cruise in 1841), 
viz , the farther search I'ur the miesing expedition 

der Sir John Franklin. We learn tliat she xvill 
sail hehtie during the ensuing week .-Sandwich 
Islands paper of May I |f/i.

bHd
mur

llondvifulpreservation -a nolle Lad —On Friday 
a lad about 13 years of age, xv as driving Si» mother 
(Mrs. Mumphre) and five small children, with the 
nurse, and when at the Lake, this side of “ Totty- 
bltlh, the horse rushed into the watch, the bank 
being very sleep, and they xvere nl! t-rtgtilplidil be- 
yntiu tlieir depth. The nmther, xvitli her infant in 
heh a hint, supported hehself for tin instant, but sank. n
xvlieh feeling her font touching Something, by exer- ,'i, A tin RE. Diamond, known as tlie Knli-i-nnnr, 
lion slic mse to the slitI'uve, nnd ghtsped a branch lJL M°Uhlüiii °f Light, one nf the prizes of the 
held out by Botnd him Rlio providi miully hy this , * "’Br, ''r‘8 “eei]' brought to England, and preecnt- 
titne xvere present. Tlie lud suited two of his sis- ?u tl?,, ie Uueen. Before it was cut it weighed near- 
trrs, but finding them ton heavy Called for help,!1? W0 i ,bul Uie Uiiakllful lapidary cut it 
xvhen o plank being thrust out, he xvas dragged uti ”owt! ~,l^; "liich leaves it still I lie largest ilia- 
Ehohh, lie being the only ortu xxlio COUld aXvini. lie 1110111 knoxv II. die Pitt Diamond xveighs 130 
again struck out, and seeing another of his sisters W*'*' fml l'lc Russian diamond nbout| ‘21)0. 
in the XVhgoit, ht the bottom of the lake, went down 1 T.volue 0 1,10 Ruli-i-ttonr is Unknown, but 
and caught tier hy the bonnet and rescued lier in 10,19 6ltirllllff 1» mentioned as approximating
time, though she xv » 9 insensible, to preserve life. 0 "* ------
One more child Xvns still floating on the water, sup
ported by its clothes i the hoble brother again 
doslted in and succeeded In restoring this fourth 
one by his Courage and exertions, The nurse was 
saved by grasping a slick held out by the men 
shore. Tlitls a lad. thirteen years of age, saved 
the lives of four children. What s reflection lor j 
after life! A courogeoiie blnl spirited youth truly.
The horse was drowned.— tVitr.i.

be found

COURT OF QUEEN’S BENCH,
Quebec, 17th June, Ilf).

* Criminal Pleas.
Present—The lion. Mr. Justice Panel, ar 

Hon. Mr. Justice Aylwin.
Our Sovereign Lady tlie Queen, against A 

Hunter.
’Phis ease came under the consideration 

Court, nnd of the Jury empannelled, upon a cli rge 
preferred against Andrew limiter, for bavins nn 
the I Ith June Inst, on board iiu.« vessel callel the 
Chester, whereof lie is master, ill the Port oflltio 
bee, Violently bentoh and thrown into the Rivir St 
Lntvrence, one David Wilson, late Boatswain of 
the same vessel, whereby tlie same David Wilson 
came to Ins death.

The Defendant, upon being arraigned, pleaded 
to the indictment, that lie xvns not guilty.

On tlie 17ili of the present month, the Defend
ant was put upon his trial. It is unnecessary to 
narrate Hie evidence Which xvas adduced, as well 
on the part of the prosecution ns on the defence 
as tho tenor of it is clearly shewn in the lucii 
vliaige xv liich the Honorable Judge delivered on 
the occasion.

Air. Justice Aylwin charged the Jury at some 
length, and m a very able manner. A mere out
line of which is here given. He told the Jury that 
the difficulties of the cnee were in a material de
gree removed by the evidence of the five Doctors, 

Panorama or the Garden oe Eden.—Tlijs n'hu all concurred in the opinion tliat the deceased 
splendid panorama will |,e exhibited in this City, nt bore no marks uf any mortal wound having been 
the Mechanics* Institute, commencing on Weflncs- ‘‘Glicloil on liitn during his life, and that lie had 
day evening next. From what we Can learn of this come lo his death by drowning. This testijiony 
fine painting we fully expect Hint our sight-seeing lM,t oul. °f the first, and puitof the third roimt 
friends will enjoy a rich treat on this occasion, as Uld indictment. As to the second count, cjnrg- 
•t has been very highly spoken of ih ether places; inK l!,e PBsoner With the death of the decease!, by 
and the design being of a religious character, oil P,,6hing him overboard—no evidence was adduced 
classes and sects may safely countenance the ex Uî,un Ihnt bend. Incoming to a conclusion kpon 
hibiVon. We have looked over some uf the cert'fi a eh*rgo of murder, in tlie absence of direct evi- 
cites and letters of recommendation received by ,lcnCc «'f malice aforethought, it is fitting that be- 
Mr. Pratt, the proprietor, which bestow on tins xroiir ^ure malice is presumed, all tlie facta uf ihoicase 
of art the inost unqualified approbation, one and all should be carefully Weighed. In this case* the 
expressing themselves much gratified, hot only wiih weapnoitgcd hv the mMer was Rut of a deadly 
Hid subject, but with its execution. We ni ght 1 cl",r^c,tr-he hud it in his hand us xvas usualwilh 
mention, among the names bf those phrUee wlidl returning iftcr the Use df the boats his
tiave thus expressed themselves ere tn be found the I v *SL* 1,08 (he scene of conduct so violent oh 

At the request bf some of the principal parties /Ion- Mward Everett, formerly United States Mm i ''h* i,ri!l <f co*"c of hie ere.-, a„j or hit passengers, 
concerned, a part of the St. John Delegation, con Mer in London i Governor Briggs, 0f Mnssncliu 1,1 Crcat apprehension m some of Hie crexv

g of Robert Jardine, AI. II. Perfev, and J. II. the Professors flijNnan ; three Professors of 1,1 'l,e Per8on3 rom 6,|orc who accompanied
Gray, Esquires, proceeded tn Portland ot, Friday 1 arvard University ; Professor Norton, of Yale l^earlmn ; under tl.ese circumstances the law ms 
morning, by steamer, for Hie purpose uf making College; Mrs. Sigourney ; besides many other per- pl« •• He; prisoner had a right to use nsmuch force 
preliminary arrangements. Another portion of the 9tm.8 uf ^ust he will he well patronized oa° ^cemiy to put down the disturbance, I he
Delegation left fur Portland yesterday, and there- büt Worthy citizens,-lb. imfi,mmate man Who met With his death was the
maindef this morning ----- immediate cause or the difficulty, nnd exhibited

The following Delegates from Fredericton, ep- AccinfcN* ru the St EAMfen Pli wneh.-îî. AI. great violence nf temper and insubordination to 
poil,(till »U public met Imp in tlmt tiily o„ f ucsil.v ««e» propeller / layer gn «.bore oil I biirsdcf Uie of Urn prleone, i the pnimitr had not
«■tolling last. Imre «I»,, p“,cim,lr,l i/lVHmid I- ;1 ,lw epmiice lu tiigb, U„l, where .1» hi- ren-riet) to unm,„,l or-linw.rr.nl.ble n,e«W. fi-r 
Spulford J. Darker, V. W. J/ullwire,. Charles Mac 'P‘"wü havy «usiimtiil cdiiwIUeruhlti 1'iHuiip down Hie d,slurb.nee, «hd the Cuufl could
p/icreoh, John Wilkinson, Mb Simprol), dimes ^'e i« now nl niiclmr ell Oe.r Itiv.-r, In =ec muhmp m the evidence winch 1,1 In
Teylor, l)f. Uobb, Ueerce flulefurd, J. A. «reel, '"-''.'I,g urdete Irom Die Ailmiml, «t cou d make Ihc pr,inner en.wer.ule f,.r the de.ih
Heipiiree. end ll,e ilnn. the Allume, (lo,ier,l. 19 f*pecied she will come hero lo 10- of Die decensed. II w„, however, for 11,e dm, to

ille lion. K. Ü. tili.ndler, end «when llinne,. I'«D—.V. Ilium. decole upon hie emll or innocence, end the Court
Esn., Delegates from the County of Westmorland, 
end Robert 1), Dickey, Esq., from Cumberland 
County, N. S., have olao proceeded to Purtland to 
attend the Convention.

5,158 letters received by the Atlantic, nnd 
32,151 by the America, making a total of 37,300 
foreign letters, which were distributed on Alondoy 
morning'.

Tho State census in the 321 towns of Massa
chusetts number 973,715* Boston is put doxvn at

It is stated in a letter lo the Nexv York Express 
Hint Gen. Taylor’s family are not likely to be as 
comfortable in a pecuniary point of view, 
generally supposed.

Some thirty years ago a clothier, m this State, 
remarked to a friend, ‘-"Look at tlmt young man, 
just passing; the best workman in my shop, he is 
going to make a fool of himself, by leaving n good 
trade to study law.”—That young man is now 
President of the United States.

Death of one of the Original Members of the Cin
cinnati.— 1’he Southern papers announce the death, 
at St. Mathews, R. C., July lOtli, of Major Lovell, 
aged 93, He was the oldest living graduate of 
Harvard College, and xvas one out of two of the 
original members of the Society of Cincinnati, 
numbering 222. Major Lovell served in the army 
of tlie Revolution during the continuance of the xvar.

Growth nr Western Cities.—Chicago has 
quadrupled her population since 1840, having ol 
-his time a population uf 25,000. The increase < f 
Milwaukie has been even more rapid, having grown 
from 1900 in 1810. to 25.000.

A magnificent hotel, surpassed by none in the 
United States, is to be built at Niagara Falls, at a 
cost of $20,000.

Win. B. Astor, Hie heir of John Jacob Aetor, 
has been fined $25 by the city of Nexv York, for 
not removing filth from tho rear of one of his
hoUtifd.

The New York and Philadelphia Railroad Com
pany have begun to discontinue their trains on the 
Sabbath.

The Codfiehery at Beverley, Mass, for this sea
son lias been most successful.

the

i re w

the

The Bln to ol the Ituad passing this I,alee, Which 
la much travelled, required the curly attention ol 
the Road Commissioner, It should be xvidened 
and protected by u strong fence.

of commodities butxxeen

unfortunate family. No is permitted to see him 
unless they hold a permit from the Sheriff.—Boston 
Jounnd, July 25.

It is void that (lift dreisiftn of the Council has 
produced no change in tlie appearance or manners 
of Prof. Webster. His mood for some time past, 
has been that of a man in deep thought.—-When n- 
lonr, he lins n bool; in Ins hand, but does not read 
much. The jail officers do not keep a strict xvatch 
upon tlie prUuner, and tl ov hate no fears that he 
«"ill commit suicide, lie is, according to the 

jail record, in the 55: li year of hie age, and 
feel two inches and one eighth in height.

Wreck nr Smr Ki 
febirt Leghorn, via Dibt 
ashore about five niilex e, 
dreadful talc ol the P.'th i 

ol uiieonnu 
persons on hoard, i 
1er roasisicrt of Iti; iqun 
child two j ears of age ; 
ludv df Rome, alunit U2 
ol Boston, wild, wlili a 
drmviud, tnycibcr with three of the crew,

The Pllzabclh left (Jilirultar in command of the male, 
iho Captain having died there, leaving his wife and child on 
board. The child perished, but lire widow xvas saved upon 

the assistance of the male.
e cargo consisted of mnrblo, siraw goods, enstile soap, 

olive oil and silk, which were scattered on the beaeh for 
miles Some valuable paintings belonging lo Mr. Aspihwall, 
are said lo hate been" nit. hoard, together with Powers's 
slatue ofL’nlhouii, for Charleston. K. it.

The Marchioness H Ossoli. late Sarah Margaret Fuller, 
was thu daughter of die Hon. Timothy Fuller, laic of Cam
bridge, Mas*., nnd xvas one of the distinguished literary la
ities ol our romiirv, to whom her lather gave a masculine 
education.— In ItlfO, Miss Fuller accompanied a family on 
a European lour, became acquainted nidi tlie fllarquis 
U'OsSdli, and die next year married liim. 8umcwlnd con
spicuous during die revolutionary struggles in die Roman 
States, she quitted Home on ils surrender to lire French 
for Florence, where she resided till her departur 
husband lor America, die land ol her hirih'ainl I 
xvas IU years of age, and vtun in delicate health.

The young Italian girl, Celeste Padcnn 
lo New York, was ot iirst greatly alarmed, and title 
most piercing screams but In die exertions of the 
she ivr.s quieted, and apparently resigned lo 
lire proposa I ol die Marquis (Iss'oli some time xv 

ffr, after winch all reconciled ihemselv 
ily awaited the parting of die vessel.

< Issoli xvns entreated by die sailors lo leave the vessel, or ai 
least lo irilst her child to diem, but she siedfasdy refused.

Early in the idorhing some men had been sem to the 
Ligliilinii-e lor die lifeboat, which is kept there. Allhoueh 
•his is hot two miles dslanl, the Imat did not arrive till 
o'clock, by which time die gale had so increased 
swells were so high nnd terrific that it was impossible to 
make anv u-c of it. A moilar was also brought fur the 
purpose<d bring a lino over die vessel, lo stretch a hawser 
between it and the shore. The mortrxr was placed ot about 
1.00 y nrds from th(rVessel, aud ilmugli fired 5 times, it fail
ed lo carry a line more than half die distance. Just before 
the foremast sank the remaining sailors determined lo leave.

The women were urged l<> try die expcrimenl hf taking 
each a plank, and committing ihcmselvcs ;o ihe wires.— 
The Countess Ossoli refused to he separated from husband 
or child. She was willing lo live or die with them, hut not 
te live without them. She was not aware, to her last mo
ments. liai (hose she so fondly clung to, had perished before 
her.—Mrs. Ilasiy. (die Captain’s widow.) tried the plank, 

ie shore utterly exhausted.—Those ol the 
ed get ashore on planks or pieces of the

Our ihtefrsts

—The 1rs; of this vessel, 
Itar, for Philadelphia, which went 
•ad of Fire Is' md Light in the 

it, was ;uie,tiled Willi rheum- 
Theie were Ixvenlx-ihree 

tve er six of them passengers. The Ini- 
s and Comités* jj'Oesü", and their 

sic Pndeiui, a ». ry hum .mv 
years of nee ; I Imry 8'imncr, H-<i 
child of tlie lain cuptaiu, were all

u sorrow

Celt'

---------*—.—
The uleflhislyp Atia hr .ugHt otlt eighty 

feif Morton mi'! nine l r Halifax. Among 
the Lady of John I'olluk. Esq., and two 
Hitcbie,*-E«q., hf «Hit City ; Lieut. Coir 

rke, R. n., LhiUl. Head, llev. Mr.

Tile Mnil sltiaittbf hibemia left Unite 
tell, with thiny-follr pn.sseiigrfs fur Lix 
Ibr Halifax., Altlung the forlher xVerc 
end j. A Morrison, of 8l. John. Shear 
hit Friday itlortilng. and soon alter

°Kn! IjAixor a if it Va te.tnr.e Caroo.—The ship diar
ies Crocker, Duncan, master, cleared yesterday for 
Liverpool, by Messrs. G. A. Hoply &. Co., with 523 
bates Sea Island and 3007 bales upland cotton, 
weighing 1,081,058 lbs. valued at $230,385.85.— 
This is tlie largest and most valuable cargo ever 
exported from "Charleston.—[Charleston Courier.

SalteEtre.—The Pliilade^ihia Ledger 
tint Prof. Allée, a chemist in Lancaster, says lie is 
ready to demonstrate, by experiments, tliat an ex
plosion may be induced by tlie combination of oxy
gen emitted from the saltpetre with certain products 
of combination, forming on explosive clement even 
more active than gunpowder itself. It seems as if 
the chemists will never be able to solve the salt
petre problem.

A Pennstlvania Assassin in Paris.—The
th who 
poleon

-c
ENGLISH NEWS.

The most striking contents of the London po 
pere ore the testimonials in honor of the 
Robert Peel. Among the most porminent of these 
is the tribute paid to him by the President of the 
French Assembly, Mr. Dupin, which was respon
ded to with sincere emolion by the Notional Re
presentatives, and ordered lo be 'recorded on the 
journal of the assembly. The London Times re
marks that “such an expression of sorrow, and 
mark of respect addressed by the supremo legis
lature of one State to the memory of the chief 
statesman of another, is wc believe "unprecedented, 
except on the death of If ashinglon.”

Another death which excited interest in Eng
land was tliat of tlie Duke of Cambridge, the 7lh 
and youngest son of King George III, who died 
on tlie 8i|i inst., in the 70th year of his age. Hg 
was principally distinguished by his pretty suc
cessful administration of the government of Han
over as Viceroy, from llio date of the downfall of 
Napoleon to the year 18117, xvhen tlie Duke of 
Cumberland succeeded to tlie crown of that King
dom. Ilis private life wns irreproachable, and 
both in public and in private life lie sustained n 
higher reputation than moat royal princes. Ho 
was active and judicious in his patronage of pub
lic charities. Ho has left a son and Two daugh- 
1818 8 Gcrman Prince86' *h°m he married in

The late Sir Robert Peel.—On the morn
ing of the fatal accident, lie made his speech on 
tlie foreign policy of the Government, when lie 
looked well and vigorous. He also attended n 
meeting of the Commissioners for Ihe Exhibition of 
1851, on the forenoon of ihc same day.

Lord John Russell, on moving tliat Hie House of 
Commons go into Committee to consider the pro
priety of erecting a monument to the memory of 
the decensed Baronet, stated that her Hajesly had 
offered to bestow Hie same rank on Lady Peel as 
had been bestowed upon Lady Canning and her fa
mily, upon the dentil o*' the late Mr. Canning. Her 
Ladyship had declined the proffered honor, how
ever, elating that Sir Robert had left a special in-MpF 
timation of his desire that no one of Ins family^ 
would accept any title of public reward fur any 
services lie might be supposed to have rendered to 
his country. It has been determined by the elec
tors of Temworth to offer the vacant sent of.the 
Borough to his heir, the third Sir Robert Peel.

Phu House of Commons on Friday adopted a 
resolution, amid profound silence, for an address to 
Her Majesty to give directions for the erection of 
a monument in Westminster Abbey; to the mem
ory of the deceased Sir Robert Peel. The address 
was ordered to he carried up in Ihc usual form.
Mr. Goulburn then moved tliat the Speaker issue 
his writ for the elect ion of a member for the borough 
of Tamxvorih, in tho room of the late Sir Robert 
Peel. Carried.

British Revenue.—The returns of the British 
revenue for the year ending the 5th July exhibit 
an aggregate of net revenue of £ 50,414,750. This 
is an increase, in comparison with tlie receipts of the 
preceding 
decrease o
in the income of Hie Poet Office. The principal 
increase was in the Excise and Stomps. In the 
income of tlie last quarter there xvas an increase 
compared with the corresponding quaitcr of last 
year, of £501,504.

Macaulay, the Scotch Historian, is in Sco’hnd, 
visiting tlie battle-fields and other historical-locali
ties, in preparation for tlie forthcoming 
his delightful work.

Gibson, tho eminent sculptor, ia to represent, in 
marble, Queen Victoria, sustained by Justice and 
Clemency. The figures xvill be colored ; and the 
group will occupy a placo in the nexv Parliament

Corboold, the fine pointer, has received the royal 
command to paint a large picture of Ihc grand coro- 

“ La Prophète," as represented at 
Covent Garden. The picture is to go to Windsor 
Castle.

Walter Watts, late lessee of the Olympic Thea
tre, hfli< been sentenced to ten ycorF’irnn.-.portation, 
for robbing the Globe Assurance Cnrnpanv. 
prisoner's defalca^o::*: are stated at £c0"0.'
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Thd American steamer Jlllaniic, 
erpool three days befbre the Jlsia, s 
York on Sunday mdrhiilg, 21 si inst., 
having made the passage from dock 
remarkably abort time of ten days an 
She was to loaVo again for LiVerpoo 
last, 27th.

e xvitli her 
ore She

w or reason
o wax hound 

rc«l the

her fate. At 
■ as spent ih 

dealli and 
urcliio/icid

Philadelphia Ledger informs us Hint the you 
recently attempted to assassinate l>oui« Na, 
is a Pennsylvania printer, aged about 18. it soys 
that tlie young man was addicted to socialism, and 
probably was crack brained.

were desirous of doing nothing more than intimnt- 
Tiie Steamer Vicerov.—Wc learn by a letter ing to them the impression upon tlieif minds of the 

received from Yarmouth, that tho hull, engines, j évidence ; Hie case rested xvitli them, 
machinery, fitc., of Hie unfortunate steamer Viceroy, The Jury, without leaving Hie room, returned a 
were sold nh the 25ih inst., fur the sum uf £810, verdict of acquittal.
Nn», Scuii, currency. Mr. Ilorlon, uf Y.rmouth, |, „ „ aollrce p|e„,ure hc„ ,Mlimony
.us the Vtitclu.6et.-/l. |„ f„,„ur ufMr. O T. line, of St. Juin,. N. II.. the

A r ru cn, totlv.iii . «in '"tuer of the Clualtr, fut the nhicli he uniil-..•u\ i » . « ft',.? u, '1-1 fe,leJ In obtaining for Ihe m.sirr of hi, ,c„e|,
evelllhg •as*< w ,,J.n *wo ^,e 1 (1l,ce were every information that could throw light upon Hus
taking charge of Ixto men xvho xvere fighting seriuhs accusation. Although impressed with the 
at York Point, they were Reset hy n moh, who honest conviction (hat the accused xvas the victim 
pelted tlicm with stones nnd brickbats, nnd hnd a luu* conspiracy to endanger his life, yet was he 
it hot been for tlie arrival of some other Police- 8C,"a,ed by higher motives inwot desert mg his
tnen, tho conr,,,,,cores might Hite been Mal. fcirL"nl„=fïlïl.ïïïlÏÏÎTfi.*-
One or two of the n fecei.etl sermt.. injuries foMei„te occurrence «held dcclopo tto',„cl,e, 
1 mir parties haxe been token into custody, but to tlie public, so that the character of his employee 
they have hot yet undergone a fund examina- should, by an impartial aud right-judging 
tiori. be viewed through a correct medium. II

ihe man who finds in the hour of trouble a friend 
such ns tliifi gentleman, who neither spared money 
nor personal exert inn to forward tho interest of the 
accused.— Quebec Mercury, July 20.

Latter n*v i’AMiMiUits Edited hy 
W I.TI.E.—No. VI. “ ParlijrAentt.”— No. 
' Statue.1’—Iloslon : Phillips, tiainpson 

[Sold by J. Si. A. McMillan, 8t. John.] 
We have carefully perused ihc iwo quain 

«mined ; mid therefore candidly reconnu 
thoughtful attention of readers in grncr 
proceeding from Thomas Carlyle's, pen, 
«•xerciie in llic perusal : all dial he write 
result of deep thought ; oracular, sontenlii 
■iss hii own ideas, and in his mode of exp 

ds the renier ol lus lucubrations t<

pn.yi
rnlml Yin, «I

The Great ltAiLhoAh, —Wo think we never 
xviinoesed so general, so unanimous, an expression 
of opinion upon any matter of public interest, as at 
this moment appears to pervade the Provinces of 
Nova Scotia and New Btimswick, Upon the subject 
ofa Great Rad lload to Connect us more Intimate
ly with the neighbouring Republic. Well then, 
East anil West, North and Sunlit, one long, loud, 
end simultaneous expression of sentiment is abroad, 
that we must and itill have a Railroad. There are 
various opinions as td the site, but what of that? 
All differences even on that feature, must Field to 
the action of the Portland Convent mo. Let the 
Railroad radiate eaet or west from Halifax, iPtaust 
benefit all. We go fur the Eastern route, but it 
the mtyoriiy think otherwise, why we’ll go for the 
W ester n.— t lui fur lit carder,

Santa Anna has been, since his exile from Mex
ico until recently, a resident of Kingston, Jamaica. 
On Hie 29th of June, lie was at Cartlicgcna on the 
Pacific.

Nexv Mexico.—The Washington Union 
MfIics a letter from Texas, threatening the 
ral Government xvitli xvar to tlie lull, and repudia
ting oil compromise, unless the right to Srnla Fe is 
acknowledged.

nnd llic

Fede- •compel!
•over every phrase ; and lie alone who i 
■reads, can fully comprehend nt knowingly 
•cut from iho axioms propounded by ihc 
.not Mindly iedor»c all dial Thomas 
.lo write; nor indiscriminately coincide w 
•sitione : much 
itasto, and his principles are 
lor our digestion. The style of his comp* 
/ecledly qimiiil and metaphorical, often tui 
and absurdly interlard,<1 
nevertheless, despite all these objections, < 
■tnocliures contains n fund of profound t 
,philo«ophy, well worthy of serious alien 
unpnrtaul to the social and poliiiral woll-l 
in these eventful end rlunigcful tini-s. \\ 
fore earnestly recommend a perusal of tlit 
i'amphlvls" to all those who entier posse- 
<el influence 
•be acied

of his doclriim is by far 
in many-rcsnCALIFORNIA.

Another Destructive Fire.—New York, 
July *2-3.—The Crescent City arrived at 2 
o’clock, xvitli three xvccks later intelligence 
from California, and 157 passengers, also 
$180,000 in gold.

Steamer Columbus arrived at Patinma^m 
the 0th inst., having left San Francisco on the 
18th June.

She brought 150 passengers, and $130,000 
in gold dust on freight, and the mails.

Another destructive fire occurred at San 
Francisco on the 11th June, destroying four 
entire blocks, in all 300 houses, and involving 
a loss of 3 or 4 millions of dollars.

with eccentric v«public, 
appy is and rent-lied ll 

crew who were sax

The steward, Willi whom the D'Ottolis* child had al
ways been o great favorite, tsok it, almost hy main force, 
and [.lunged with it into the sea ; neither reached the shore 
alive. The Marquis D"U«»oli was soon atierWards wadied 
nwa v, hm his wile remained in ignorance of Ins fate. The 
conk, xxho was llic last person that readied the shore alive 
tad that the la«t xx-urds he heard per speak xvere, “I ter,' 
nmhiiig l.ut death before me—I shall never reach the ‘hure. 
Between 2 and 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and aflher linger
ing for about ten hours, exposed to the mountainous turf- 
tlmt swept uvèr the vessel, with the Contemplation ol death 
cousiiititly foiced upon lier mind, she was filially over- 
whelmed as the foremast fell.

The (lead bodies that

Wheat and Potatoes.—'Wo regret to team 
that in d Hi rent parts of the country (he weevil is 

POE Railway. - The PMoU (hroniele says : attacking (lie wheat, which was looking beautiful 
—“The dietflhde from Halifax to Montreal, Fla and advancing rapidly to maturity, tho Into <.mny 
Portland and Montreal railway, Will he fibotit 725 weather having amaziiiglv hastened the formation , * w §ol'T,,„ Wales.—The present population 
fniles ; find from Halifax by llic same to Melbourne of the ear. Signs of another Visit of the blight 0f of New South Wales ifi about 2.50 GUO, having in- 
fiud thence lo Quebec, (which bne of road ig now ,|,P potato crop are also reported to have appeared cree8rd during the Inst ten years nt nearly W0 per 
being made) wotifd not exceed 740 nr 750 miles. —Halifax lltc. y cent. During the mm* years ending with ’43. the
This scheme presents also greater advantages for ----- imports and exposa advanced from £ 1,355,000 to
Canada than the Quebec ami Halifax roule, for During the thunder storm on M jvday morning, the £2,357,000, nr nearly twenty four per cent.
thus she ifi connected by one line not only with Electric fluid entered the window r.f Ihe operator* — -------------
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Ihe point of Ihe room in the Telegraph office, struck (he relay in 
Atlantic coast nearest 1» Great Britain, but also .‘Irumelif, injuring several screws, and passing along Washington.—President Fillmore’s new Cabi- 
Witli Portland, Breton. New York, and all (lie prm- the connecting wire into the anterior of the coil, ' nPt l(aF llc<,M formed, and promptly confirmed by 
cipal cities of Ihe Union. Besides these consider- completely fused and consolidated the same. The It,lP ^c,,a,e’ ”s A llows : — Daniel Webster, ofMns- 
fitions, a large portion of the line is cither built or copper wires leading into the battery room worn 9ne,m‘ot,8'i Secretary nf .Stale ; Thomas Corwin, 
is rapidly progressing, and Ihe remainder ie so dis- melted. The shock Was felt throughout Ihe iittrkl-1 Ghio, Secretary of the Treasury ; James 11. 
Iributed among different communities as to render ing. Fortunately, tho operator was not at the key , ar<Le' °* Maryland, Secretory of the Intérior
ité Completion fit en early day, if people could but at that moment, or Hie consequence might have 1 f ^ r' * enrce has delmcd the appointment] : Kdw’d. 
know tltcn own interest. R militer of certain and been filial. The baft which destroyer! tlm mstru- I of Missouri, Secretary of War ; William A. 
Ctfey accomplishment. Ill Nova Scot ifi, «opposing merit, alluded to shove. Struck on the wire 121 fniles ' !Zrn/!ri'!Vl^orV' Carolina. Secretary of ihe Navy ; 
Halifax to he Hm termina», 100 miles are to be from this city,«damaging fifteen poles, ami destroy-1 , • , Ha'L of Ntfw \ ork, Postmaster Genera! ; J. 
btnll. In New Brunswick tlie length of road lo he ing one or ixvo altogether.—Jhltifux ,S’un. ; , r'|tenrlen, of Kentucky, Attorney General.—
cottetrueied is ffet miles, which will no don ht be -— In every seme (Ins is a strong and sound Whig
pfotided for at the fin session of the largislalore The Dzt.roA'rre.—We learn that our Delegates j administration.
of that Province, In Maine tliere yet remains 120 to Ihe forthcoming Cohremioh at Portland, Bfst Three tneinhers of the nexv Cabinet, Mr. Web- 
miles to be constructed tn r»eet the New Bruns- fn*i, left fèatcrthy in the II M. R. Asia, for Bos slf,r» Mr. Corwin, and Mr Hall, entered upon the 
wick boundary. fifty or sixty miles of winch are al- ten. —Gad, it Wouldn’t have been a bad idea te have i duties of their respective offices on the 23d. 
refidy chartered, and Iho xvork to be commenced thrown fill the rdd shoes in the city after them, on Fcner xi. Cel# oration in New York.—Th# 
this year. From this it appears that Nova Scotia, the old prificip'e of ensuring a lucky issue to their. funeral of the iatc President was celebrated in the 
New Brunswick and Mamo have only 4M imies important mission.— /torascoliun. City of Nexv York in a most impressive manner,
I© complete among them, m give an uninterrupted —— . ] defr.onstraling the deep sense universally fell of the
comomnicâtion between Halifax nnd every part of < avaox.— /oronh, C. (\,JttlyTilh.— The gov-1 j0,.8 which the country has sustiined. Business
lh6 United Slates. Of the fotnt distance between ,*r,|teer>t introduced a bill to reduce Ihe cnrrcnl i VVns in a greet measure suspended, and Ih* who's
Hahfst find New York,one lnlfie already Covered ! nfSpahrsh and American dollars to five sliil 1 population appeared to be absorbed in ,l,e sutemni- 
wdh railways ift ficlivo Operaiion, and when the lmgs. Halifax currency ; also to establish a mint for (,es of Ihe day.
Porllfindfiud Montreal road, now bt-mg built, m ÇUteing gold and «ilver. The Governor-tlener.il The arrangements of the committee which were 
finished, the 414 iWitee alrbady mentioned will 6|8(, ''■i* given iho Royal assent to 37 acts passed m the on ,|,e far gear scale, were carried out'v.ni 0llt fa,i 
eomieot Halite* with Montreal, thus opening a present sess,on. „re.or disturbance. The precession xvas the hr-
ditert road for the Gide Of Canada and thf Izikes. (’axaïuan I’armamfnt.—The members of the jgicet ever known mi New York. Of the military

rhie is a scheme, t*e great bcftefiis of which arc LOoverfimerit propose lo reduce their own official. there were over 5(>Q) in line, of firemen 000U. and 
to apparent that there can be Wo dm er coco of salaries to the following raffs:—Tire l#oAtlorney many of the societies xvere fully represented. The 
opinion about it, and secofdingly wc hope lu see j Generals, ÿ-ki()0 each ; Provincial Secretary, Corn- ' procession was three hours and a half hi 
men of all shades of political character— whig am! ; miswioner of Publie Works, and Receiver-General, 
lory, radical and conservative, combine their efforts t each ; two Solivitorfi woneral, each ;
f© nrgflf rt forward, ahd show to the covnlry once m j Assistant Commissioner of Public Works $2100 
(Mif lives that they realty hate its prosperity At i per annum.
heutl Thftpeofdqof New Brunswick, by their Mr. Ufoniamc has announced m Parliament that 
pfoMpI Ahd hearty action, have dpne more to gam '.he Canada Government are to tin thnr share in 
Ihfl/eorrfirtencg of American capiinhsts. and eon making iho comihtimcation desired by New Bruns 
*:M« I from of their determination to urge forward wick, from the St. Iztxvrence. near Trois Pistoles 
the achems', than eowfd be .done hy a whole year of the navigable waters of the Rt. John. The ex- 
speeclrtftmg tn Hunt House of AssemMy pense. sayMhe Montreal Gazette, would be tr;fl ng.

as well as in all 
oliiical iiilliicucc, 

*sl it ie to be guided and governed by ci 
Kvery vender mar not agree, (as we our*ui 

; all that is propounded by this eccentric 
y much is t« be learnt from his quaint wrilin 

prove their habile <d rtdeeinni and ma 
créait tiirir pMt.tieal knowledge by a calm 
Lis dicta. The two pamphlets ikjw uud< 

forcibly expose imfcli dial 
lar estimation of widely extended pu 

xlravagiint preiensioiis and imdiilj 
flucnce of ParUaMeuh, in the present 

I mischievous siqxnwrii v accorded lu i 
tery over praencat otiliXy and efficient u 
diilingiiixhci all [Mipulac assemidies, arc p 
cd aud roiideamed ; and a more ratioua 
system is ably advocated. In No. \ H., i 
foregoing topic, die ridieukms and delii 
uiauiuiju, whicli also disgraces modern soc 
lion of successful and rich knaves—the pr 
of tho mere wealthy, xvlmlly irrespective < 
ar virtue,—is deservedly castigated ; anil 
queue** of such a depraved principle arc 

• ed. Witli die hiw lnmenlal due(rities i 
éhilly concur ; and wc are convinced 
mar be beiicfnied by a judicious

upon by ttivli pc 
i be guided and gov 

reader mar not agree, ( 
mounded bv III

lu

t" NIT HI) STATUS. i* crroiieoil.rui.clami i„a,iSlrd!'"Ttoî"f'*o''«rané“î*î“eM,î« 1 "f" Cn.eri.«ORATloH.-Annlhci deeiruclive fire 
me Insect m n rough box and hnrit-.l m die sand, mgeiher v,6lled our city yvstcrdoy morning, hying four en- 
"idi those of die sailors Mrs. Hasty had by this lime found lire blocks, with ihc exception of eight buildings in

ami kept for a day previous to imcrmeni. The sailors, lie fire or gmilcd fh the basement of the
xx ho had nil formed a strong adachmeni to |,im during ihe Z50CramCnl° Douse, jetwccn Clay and Sacramento 
voyage, wept tike children xx hen they saw him. There streets, about ti o’clock, spreading rapidly in every 
was some ddhruliy in fii.dmg a coifiu, xvhen the lime of direction. A portion of the district burnt over beirLrrzxa rvteœ ess,- :°uri;FS"1 if -p ....... -«-nied. ««,.nml ii.nl.-tl d.i.v,. u.c li.l II,. ».ns l i.r.F.l in al.iiloi.ook pu,nfd. 1 lie ivlmrves anj .hipping hove been 

nil, I.rihc jail,I lulls, some ili.iancc fion, il„ ,ea. erivr,'l 1,111 only Ihrmigh Iho ulinoit cxcrlions nnd 
Mr. sumiirr (.o„ <,f il.o lair sheriff .Simmer, <,i llnjion, perils of Dip brave- fellows who planted themselves 

Mftcr,a"véoWw,|l.'.C»wsî.,‘Irr.Y,'.'.-l,i"i'^„ s'va*.r*",rr!nE ll"",e ”l ll,e *oler'« c,l8ci “"d on Die wharves, will, n full 
ami wal „„i «ci, allcrw,;„H i lic"wa' m'ttciic.he IkS'- ;|*lcr'nl,ml'0"10 "ll''e the properly in Die harbor.

die dead bodies have come to (and, but du.se of dm ' lt? ,re 1X09 direct ly South of the old burnt district, 
Ossolis and Mr. Sunnier. and from Kearny street to the bay has made nearly

I ho voyage of ihc Llizaheih appears lo have been cha- a clean sweep two iinarcs wide.
“^oflhe Oregon, on the let ins,., 

died Ilf small pox, and, m eonn ipicncc of die «cvenir of C l8t^ ,rorePlre(l m California of absorbing in
itie quarantine laws, his l-ody could not be taken ashore tereet, until the heavy calamity which befel 
an-l It W. • consigned to iho srpniri re of ihv ( e.-p. On ihe city yesterday. Within n fexv months post, San 

A"s ■ V0”"’ 1’’r,1,icis<:0 *>na been visited with tlirce large fires.
T",e v rrem wiwi1",

they passed from life logcihcr.m company with ihe km- “ a fc”r <l3-Vfl WnS 0n,y needed 10 elapse until Ihe 
hau l and futu r. Yci die unhappy Cniasirophe can be hum of business commenced with renewed enter- 
mockéd h*v V*ll l*inn <*CïCr‘he<*1 il'i* loo painful lo be prise.
iiilar'ii'iTickj'e’m.i'iirit'mher ^ver^ew/iei'/riff hjT'lanrl'p^ -PMP'C pause m their Deration, untd 'they' 

raies a* sot n a* they came ashore. On Sueday there were ,horou«hly Consider what is best to be done. It 
nearly a thousand person» here, from all part» of tire coast visited a quoner of tlie city xvhich has been the
heiween Kockawny and Momauk, aid more ihan half of main depot of commerce, and swept axvoy far more

nnv pnint, end is «aid to have bet,, 7,»,! iHuTw di»"j“™ediTlulZ’""1 ,nJc,,"»"’S -'««xrblns properly than on former occee.on., . I.rgc proper- 
length. P*-., ,,, xv . , non of whicli is on consignment, the loss of whichJ^'s.isssxsxsxasssc «stotr^sr-,.......
lor-- *lhertdloecD,eriowiliie,s .i.i' ,' .„T. S . ' k' JVluch.d*'",iie "*" -'»u done mure severely by Me.er». Howard, Melius &. Cn.
ltii'rnî|™ge.nl ne.s .6p e„s,e mthe D.e .pplelrees, end much of Die gn.wreg fruit limn by ,r.v Jber individual firm—.heir lore

•f's’f1, *"■*'*■* v«...
^ r ■ p. xcr and tl.e In f. 3 late lies* > raitid. Mn ;• bridges have ueçu ment, and also to In. o cstab'.slicd 0 certain limit

1 * Unit

All

IMPORTANT FROM CAN.
Quebec,year, of £ 1,215,867, after deducting a 

f £ 70.580 in the Customs nnd £ 32 000 7'o all who tire afflicted wilh Ast 
1 havo al different limes been afilicied xx 

which produces in mv ca«e die Asilmia. 
qeeasions u»c<l Dr. WlSTAll'd HALL 
CHERRY. "I'wo year» ago I xva» «juiic 1 

«I at nigiii'. 1 procurei 
ily, u boule of this ll.iK.iin ol Wild 
lakon the xx holt* of 11 l lull relic v 

inking it until I Imd used diree or lour hot 
pleicly cured me. The preirut season 1 
vere cold, and immediately resoricd 10 tin 

desired effect, 
my friend* and all other* 
fur ihcu cough* and col 

Respccdi. 
\VM

■llu.

dial I could mil rc 
thi* Cil 
I had

volumes of
part of «me bottle had die

try dii< medicine 
brly die Asthma

. None genuine 
<m tlie wrapper.
XI. John, N. ll.

ccommcnd

xviihoiit the writlcn 
— For sale by S. L.

MARRIED.
On Thursday evening last. bv. llic lit 

A. II., Mr. John Wright, of N. wcasilc, M> 
t.'arr, fifili daughter ol the late llubeit Bari

On ihc lüili m«ia 
Minister. Mr. Her 
man. both -f '

nation scene in

8
nl. by llic Rev ll. f'i 
\ Howard, lu Mis* LThe

L


